Evidence for the existence of isozymes of choline kinase and their selective induction in 3-methylcholanthrene- or carbon tetrachloride-treated rat liver.
New evidence is provided that rat liver choline kinase exists in several distinct forms (choline kinases I, II and III) which differ in isoelectric point, molecular size and antigenicity against anti-rat kidney choline kinase IgG. Remarkable and selective induction of the choline kinase II and choline kinase III forms of choline kinase was caused similarly by the administration of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon carcinogen, 3-methylcholanthrene or hepatotoxic carbon tetrachloride (CCl4). The immunochemical approach further indicated that the elevation in the activity of choline kinase in the 3-methylcholanthrene- or CCl4-treated rat liver was not accompanied by a parallel increase in the amount of choline kinase II enzyme protein, compatible with the induction of either a small amount of new enzyme protein(s) with very high specific activity or another enzyme which might catalyze post-translational modification of choline kinase.